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‘' EOM PILIMIREMBIVII BOMB NEW*.PAPER POE OVER HALF A CENTURY
County Casts 7404 Votes In
Heaviest Poll Since 1904
A near record was set yesterday
in Calloway county when 7404
voters went to the polls to cast
their ballots.
The only record that stands in
the way of the voting yesterday• is the one of 1904 when 9032
BULLETIN
LOUISVILLE, Latest
results from the presidential
S and senatorial races in Ken-
tucky are as follows:
President, 3.068 of 4,11i4 pre-
Marta: Stevenson. 393.398; Mr
enhow er. 378.666.
Senator, 3,079 of 4.188 gra-
Cooper. Republican. s7s.-
931: Underwood, D e m ocrat. •365,010. 
•
citizens are reporaeo to have votecr.
The county voted overwhelm-
ingly Democratic, while other De-
mocratic strongholds in the state
and over the nation tottered.
•
port thee new President in all
progressive legislation and all ef-
forts to make peace in the world.
by the Democrats might be con-
tinued by the Republicans. As
Americans they should try for
the good of all the people of the
sVer Id.
The changes of Administration
being se great, is looked forward
to with anxiety. That talone may
have ronsiderable Influence on
businese
Being an American of mature
age. and having seen many change*
in administrations and businesses
and the effect of time in the oc-
eurances of events;_ would not
Itainsta---er-- expect to anticipate the
future activities of government and
briainese
.4. Let roe be reconciled TA he
unwilling ap de artV little thing
that would retard the progress of
the new administration. I will
give aid.qn my. tittle way as an
interested citizen' rir our countreen
believing that the Ruler of the
• Universe don- mama* and direct
all. Acids for his created beings.
His acts ‘are- -Hy will and He







A spirited election yesterday
Hazel saw four men elected





Those elected were Eric flick
with 105 votes. C. D. Scruggs with
109. C W. Denham with 99 and
Cv Miller with 102 votes J. W.
Gqvernor Stevenson received
total vote of 5.434 in Calloway's
thirty precincts while General
Eisenhower received only 1829
The same trend continued in
the other: principal offices with
Thomas Underwood receiving 4917
to 2043 for John Sherman Cooper.
Noble Gregory, As usual, received
a heavy Democratic vote in Cal-
loway county, topping the lit of
candidates here with 5522 votes.
His oppcnent W. Malcalm Lake re-
ceived only 1350 votes.
Voters began streaming to the
polls early yesterday morning and
the heavy balloting was continued
throughout the day.
It was evident by 10:30 yesterday
morning that a record of some sort.-
was beinetret by Calloway voters.
Returns began to come into the
connty court house by 6:30 not
night after the polls closed at 5:00
o'clock.
There was as MLR h interest in
the election her- which gradually
mounted until the climax yesterday
with the actual voting. This is
unusual here because there were
no local offices except tbeaschool
board elections.
•
Selected As Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, November 5, 1952 MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,000
[ 
Kentucky partly cloudy
with a low tonight of 35 to
42. Thursday' rather . cloudy








Vol. XXIII; No. 261
ED PRESIDENT; SWEEPS 'NATION
Takes Farm Belt, Eastern Vote:




A mechanical brain tried to fig-
ure out last night's president:al
results, but it almost went mad.Wilcox was reelected as police tics:sever. it dii pick the winner,judge with no opposition. He re- and surprisingly early•reeved 46 complimentary votes The Columbia Broadcasting sYs-riructerer: • tern set up a so-called "Univac-The runners up in the city teem- a mechanical brain, a treat mech.ca race were Jess Patterson with anical thinker that count aolve63. D. J. Merrill with 66. Hoyt complicated mathematical problemsLax with 43, Paul Puekett with 40, in a matter of seeonds.and M. H. Oliver with 37. I As soon as a feav scattered re-The voting in Hazel was un-
usually heavy as it was over the
entire county.
I Letter Ti" Editor I
Dear Editor:
Good morning. The
turns, had been received from a
few key states, technicians fed
figures into the machine.
There was a whirling of wheels
and a blinking of lights. The re-
sult was a prediction thee EiSen •
hower was favored at 100 to 1 odds.
This was as earl a 9 30y s : p.m.
(EST e. Stevenson conceded at
election Is 1:00 a.m.
over. The Republicans seem to But said one CBS staffer: "Ithave it. All Democratic Congress- was an overwhelming that themen should get behind and sup- men working the electicn slil
thougth it was mistaken"
-A short time later. Univac re-
jected a few figures which had
been fed into it and the odds di-
minished to 8 to 7 in favor of
Eisenhower.
Caid CBS commentator Charles
Collingwood.: "I don't think it likes
our figures.'
IRE STILY, IN fetal,
IN TENNESSEE RACE
-
1,a1te returns have sent pre-
sident-pleat Dwight EisenhowerInto a slight lead in normally
e--Democratic Tennesnee.
Mr. Ebienhower new leads In
39 states, having 442 electoral
votes. Only 266 electoral votes
are needed for Ora-lien Ile Is
ahead of Governor Adial Ste-
venson by more than five an
one-half million votes. And
more than • 51-million votes have
been counted, an all time re-
cord.
The Republican presidential
vklory is a crowd-to-mead land -
slide. Right now, the chief in-,
tereet centers around the unde-








John Sherman Cooper leads his
Democratic opponent Tom R. Un-
derwood by nearly 8,000 votes as
i county election officials through-
AI
.• out Kentucky prepare to begin
the .task of tabulating votes todenj
It is the most important race
Is still unsettled in the state. The
. vote count in Kentucky is 64 per
cent complete.
Although Kentucky Democrats
managed to hold the line for their
defeated president i a I candidate,
Governor Adlai E. Stevenson. they
are fighting a losing battle to re-- . . tain one •of Kentucky's seats m
the United Statea Senate, and stand
REPUBLICAN SENATOR
CONCEDES DEFEAT
Murra to eet in danger of losing a seat in thelower house of Congress.-.
• . When counting ground to a halt
in the state early this morning
with 2.1164 of the state's 4164 pre-
cincts reported, about two-thirds of
the total, Steveneon.had rolled up
354.329 votes to 337.375 for presi-
dent-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower.
In the senatorial race. however.
Kentucky voters appear to be send-
ing John Sherman Cooper of Som-
erset back to the Senate seat he
held from 1946 to 1948. With 2,674
precincts tabulated he held ri
slowly mounting nead of nearly
7,000 votes over Underwood, who
was appointed to the Senate la
1951. The totals showed 338,928
for Cooper and 332.176 for Undee-
wood. 
1 .
Fire DamagesIt now appears that the total , ee.efte ht Me state end go over the• IN.ITk Home OnOne-million mark, a record for4a Payne Streetpresidential election, and perhaas
even greater Man the 1.017.000 
A fire yesterday burned out thewho voted in the 1935 giabetnatortal garage of Ed Frank Kirk on Payee_ contest. 
street and caused smoke damageThe Democrats appear to have to his home.
HELENA. Mont. Nov. 5, r UPI
_Republican Senator Inlets
Felon of Montana has conceded
defeat in his bid foe re-election.
At 12:30 p.m. !ESTI Democra-
tic Reprmerdative Mike Mans-





business has received $170,779,000
in prime defense contracts since
the beginning of the Korean con-
flict more than two years ago__ 
plusan undetermined sum of sub-
contracts amounting to millions of
dollars. the Governor's Small, Bus-
inese Small Business Commission
disclosed :today.
DugitigitIsespast fiscal year:- Xen.
„ judo' _conblirrbetion firms alone
obtabied$1042.1100 ih armed forcesr •
contrects during the nicel year.
a mien .ecialal-lo six-tenths of one
permt a of Jim .national total. In
additi:proctieement contracts
for theeitetind totaled $99.529,000
Mr. Hubley pointed out that
while (+forts of Caayerner Wether-
by's Small elansinees Commissaina
were. by nn tneans entirely • re-
sponsible for Kentaicky's inorrasing
share of defense contracts, that he
felt a substantial contribution was
being made by the Commission :n
advising • businessman of paocure-
ment opportunities.
Princeton
Murray High will meet Princeton
Friday ngh at 7:30 in the Horns'
riming game of the year.
The game ' is deemed a toss-up
by the dopsters. Princeton defense
has been better than Murray's
whereas Murray's offense has been
scoring more than Princeton.
Coaches Holland and Russell
are working hard trying to improve
the defense of the Tigers th•s
week Although Murray has won
most of the games with Princeton
in the last leveret years. the games
have always ,been interesting and
ha-rd tourist r•
This game has been designated ar
the homecoming game Fans are
promised a good game Friday night
and are urged to attend,•
Dwight D. Eisenhower
elected beyond any doubt five of
the state's eight United State
Representatives. Leading by sub-
stantial margins with a majority
of precincts counted were Dema-
coats:
Noble J. Gregory, incumbent
from the first district: Garrett L.
Withers, in the second; Frank
Chelf, incumbent in the fourth:
Brent Spence. incumbent in the
fifth. and John C. Wyatts. the sixth
district incumbent.
The Republicans, however, made
a clean sweep of Jefferson county
by giving John M. Robsion. Jr.,
a 14.525 vote plurality over De-
mocrat Boman L. Shamburrer in
the third district congressional
race.
They also appear to have re-
elected Representative James S.
without difficulty.
A possible surprise is in the
making in the seta :rah district,
where the Republican mayor. of
Prestonsburg. Curtis Clark, holds
a whisker eat a lead Oiler incum-
bent Demoerat Carl D. Perkins.
This district was the slowest to
rotintelits ballots and lea's than one-
third of the precincts have been
reported.
Democratic leadership- has found
little to cheer abdrit in Kentucky.
however. Stevenson's lead availed
them little, since, he already has
lost the election, and his margin o!
some 15,000 votes with two-thirds
of the state reprwted is a far
cry from the 125.000 vote majority
rprig up by President Harry S.
Truman in the state four years
On top of that, they appear cer-
tain to have lost one of the two
seats In the United Slates Skeane
The fire occurred about noon
yesterday and one line of hose
was laid to combat the flames.
Firemen reported thee the fire
apparently caught from trash in
a barrel in the forage.
The garage on the inside was
damageb mverly, however the
only damage to the home was




County school board seats were
decided yesterday in the Lynn
Grove, and New Concord school
districts. 
In Lynn Grove 'Elute. Warren
received 526 votes to win over
F. B Crouch who received 470
votes. Crouch was in incumbent,
having served on the board for
A number of yeas. •
The other county position was in
the New Concord district where
Kerby Jermartinewes victorloidi over
his opponent (-hurdle Lassiter. Jen-
nings received 366 votes while
Lassiter' received 275.




Christian Herter has been elec-
ted governor of Massachusetts.
Ile non in a neck-and-neck
race is ith incumbent Democrat
Governor Paul Dever. With
only one precinct miming, Her-
ter leads by 12.456.
By United Press
The landslide victory of presi-
dent-elect Dwight Eisenhower is
making history.
With returns still coming in. Mr.
Eisenhower is leading by more
than five million votes. His victory
comes from all parts of the nation,
from New England. w".•ah gave
him its solid support. from the
farm belt, which backed him to
the limit, from the far west. which
went down the line, and evaet
WASHINGTON. -1UP11-Tbe
unofficial popular vote for
President at 1 pm. lESTi as
tabulated by the United Press.
Eisenhower e9,2115,273, Steven-
son 23.500.382. Eisenhoner leads
by 5.704,891 votes.
Eisenhomer has n On or is
leading in 39 states having 442
electoral votes. Stevenson in 9
states having 119 electoral votes.
Necessary to elect: 266.
from the once solid south. which
gave him its largest Republican
vote in history.
The battle still is raging in
three states. Adlai Stevenson aa
leading in Tennessee and !emir-
iana by narrow margins. Mr. Eis-
enhower has a slight edge in
Missouri. President Truman's home
state.
With returns still ineomplete.
Stevenson is sure of only eieht
states. Alabama. Arkansas. Georgia,
- -
TRUSLAN OFFERS WE Truck Rolls DownPLANE FOR TRIP•p. • Hill and StrikesSly United Presser
EN ROUTE WITH PRESIDENT Parked Cars
TRUMAN -Precedent Truman has
congratulated Dwight .Eisenhower A truck owned by Paschall andon his election. He has offered Jones rolled down the Northhas offered him the presidential Fourth street hill ye sterday inplane "The Independence" to tiy front of the LEDGER AND TIMESto Korea, and struck three cars p:irked onThe President's message to Els- the hill. The truck had beenenhower was sent by radio from stopped in front of the Murraythe special .crarrernenicattens car Machine and Tool Company onon the President's special train, business. and apparently thc brakesMr Truman is due in Washington failed to hold the truck. -at 1 p.m tESTr and will make
The truck rolled forwards down
a post -election statement.
. the hill striking the automobile of
Hugh Melugin of Murray. Robert
Sires of Hardin and D. J. Miller
ef Murray Route I.
Park Planner Is
Named To Head
Section All three cars were fairly well
damaged by the contaet with the
truck The incident occurred aheadFRANKFORT. Ky. _Promotion
2 30 yesterday afternoon.of Thomas J Nelson. chief park
planer of the State Division of
Parks, to be assistant director of
that division was announced here REPUBLICANS LEAD INtoday by Conservation Commis- GOVERNIORS RACIalsioner Henry Ward.
_Nelson will head a newly crated ay nailed _Preur.section of the division, with re- On the state level. Republicansrponsibility foc planning. canstrue- elected 16 governors and theirlion and maintenance activitiet candidates lead in four otherof the mirk system. Ward said. stat„, •A 1933-graduate of Harvard Un14
iversity with a_degrec Irk JaediL The Desnucrets-annanesaine-*ripe ardulecturgu. Nelson joined norships.
the staff of the National Park Here- is a brief rundown of theService in 1934 and served with I undecided contests:that agency for 10 years. He par- In Massachusetts. • ••Republican
Christian Herter holds J slignt
lead over Democratic Governor
Paul- Dever,
In Michigan. Republican Fred
Aige ts running aheed of ClemeAs
cratic • iri,sheiet G-ltennen Wil-
lis .•1
In the state oT WSsIlington. GOP
Governor Arthur Isanglic holslae
an edge over Democrat Hugh Mil,
chel.
And an Monlana„ Republican J.
Hugo Aronson is leading Demo-
cratic Governor John Bonner.
ticipated in the planning of Mam-
moth Cave National Park. He was
in private practice in Louisville
before joining the staff of tha
Division of Parks in 1949, - and
has been chief park planner rf
that division since 1950.
section of the parks division In
charge of the important aspects
of planning, construction and main-
tenence is heeded by a man with
a long background of prefessionni
training and experience in Many
fields of park work,': Ward said.Unofficial Election Returns From Calloway County, November 4,' 195?
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Nixon  76' 107 106 177 91 133
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North Carolina, South Carolina
and West Virginia.
Many observers point to the
south as' evidence of the tremen-
dous victery of Mr Eisenhower.
The president-elect not only car-
ried Florida. Texas and Virginia
but he also -came close to gaining
as big a popular vote as. Stevensoa
in the 11 states of the old con-
federacy.
Elsewhere, of course Mr. riS.•
errhower simply overwhelmed the
Illinois governor, even winmag
Stevenson's inane 'state. The pre-
sident-elect got the truest voteever given any candidate an New
York., he swept the big electoral
vote of Pennsylvania and Califor-
nia into the Republican column ay
big majorities Anti from one endof the_country to the other, Mr.
Eisenhower ran well anead cf
other candidates on his ticket.
President4Teet Eisenhower leaves
flew York by plane at about 2,3e
p.m. IEST0 for a 10-day vacation iat Augusta. Georgia He has calledon all Republinans and Democrats
to forget the political past and
work for a "better future.
Adlai Steven:arm says: "It is tra-ditionally American tr fight hard
before an election. It is equally
trarttional th close ranks as soon
as the people have spoken." A
newsman asked Stevenson if lie
would run again in 1956 The fl-
a nnels governor. with a broad grin,
'shouted: "Examine - man's
head."
Pl.e:44ruil _Truman Is en route ny
train to Washington. aral en far
he has made no stateraent on thp
Eisenhower victory. Hewever, ob-
servers believe the President may
invite Mr. Eisenhower to sat with
the cabinet and. attend - atigh. state'
council sessions until she Jan-
uary 20th inatirtigurati3n. Mr. Tru-
man is scheduled to make :estate-
ment Await 3 p.m. lVaSTa some
two hours after his arrival in
Washingtim.
Vice pt•pitient-elect Richard Ni-
vin. he calls the GOP vicrf5ry
great tribute to a great man, Gel-
end lEisenhower."
Senator, Jonh Sparkman. the de-feated Derinaeratic vice presidential
candidate, says: "I shall certainly
do my best to cooperate syith GC41.•
coal Eisenhower."
Arlfsle.Y.Inisent Hallinan. preaiden-
tial candidate of the independent
Progressive party. says the Re-
publican victory. 'as he. puts it.
"hold little consolati ma for tha
American people who want to• ell.,end the .'Korean war."
-
‘The Republican .party is gloating '
over what looks like its ereatest
farm . belt victory • since before
the new deal. • --
President-elect Eisenhower has
'we'pt to victory in the midwetra
firma! and -state Reptiblfeansaarilka
him. • '
'Only in Misareiri is theta/ any
appreciable doubt. Latest reit-Mgr
show Mr. Eisenhower with a stintlead over Adl!oi Stevenson.
But in marked contrast to other
midwestern states. Democratic sen-
atorial candidate Stuart Symington
and gubernatorial nemirase Phll
Donnely apparently are etectect ,Mi_'esoui i
•
The Republican landslide hassent the New York stack market
'llnibiri g.
Orders have flooded into broke'
rage off ice Tickers fell behind
after the market opened: the fir.d •
time they haven't been able to
handle the volume since Arpi.1
24. The market sheaved gains.
ranging from fractions to three
fseints. 
a: •




A_ S. Austin and Was. Mary
Louise'Baker retaiDed 'their posi-
tions on the . city S.0100' bearrd
yesterday wilt handserne ma-
jorities. •
• Joseph Betry..a local insurance
'agent, was seeking a pongee:1 on
the school hoard, and Aiedin and
Mrs.. Baker were running for re-election.
Austin - raceit•eri 15414 votes. rhile.
Mrs. Ditkeir retei;-ed 1333. Berry
















- THE LEDGER &IVES
Pt'aLlstILD al' LEDGER a TIIKEt. IrePLISHIALL COMPANV 
/ s
TYTE LEDGER & TYMY..4, MURRAY, KENT c.,CKY
Michigan State Wins The Battle
Tif.• - Cali-. ielrecaTimes. and' The -1'0f The Ballot
Times-Herald. Oct..., :- 2o. ;92i. . ii4 the West KI:altiCkl.:41. 30110 lary-i 
. 11, 1143. 
I. _f• __-:7-----._._ ------------ _ -Illy -Untited' l'ae-... - - •
JAkIFS t.‘ WILL.A.tiS. PUBLISHER Results ...: `the presa ..it..
. 
- ti°3 itt'LP 00Priug in. but 11;wii-
organ States Inothall tesai
. --,
We reserve. th as ,,-i,a,:dit to' at.,,..,• ,:.y Avertakmg. Letters to the -Mel"- rent, wen Its tittle-ofor Public Vose-iteins which .of cur opiro.)11 are not' ,for the best interest lot bor.
---of our readers - - - 'The Usittsd Pre:,s lao•tiai. ... , ..•_Air.: 
.v., st.,4. t , mun.„, a e t....., tar on !Iv, spleen anion Is r.. the
. .a. brt.lteliS or 1,. I. . PrIr:-
squad who were ineligible.
Hos. THE KEV1 1 eK't A•141:.1 .• ASSOt'IATION 




Box-As Top Team nit U'hiversity at Kentucky soy-LEXINGIPL)I* - tatharall
they ale not plan to fire haaltelba:1
cost,- Adolph Rupp.
The staternent coines after the
National Colleaiate Athletic As...-
elation reconitnesided that the Uo.-
versitit' be pieced on probation o•!•
cause bwsketbill players were al-Ict them accept if it doesn't violate leged to have accepted Money from1,,,r•ai 4, 
• Ncifilt-reartett-tostr17tre IT-lh-t-fe-ii• turning a 'deaf eharked that men were 'kept on
re-caved 311 points out of a pus
sihe liff0.
• • •tr.uisaussion :,s .Vthaittgli Ifichipara State again
' leads. the astUt ea.)* . At) ,
• - LIPS week. Onlis 411 hem Is.netioratiss'SUBSCRIPTION RATES. By Carrier jn,Slurr.,y....per weelc 1k. per, sc,t.„
month -65c lh. Calloway and 'adjoining e, unties, per year, t0. else- , Oklahoma. The unbeatou Terrapin,where, $.5 50. 
of Maryland finished second witnft 
points. only 20 less than Micn-
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1952 :gun State. UCLA, also unbeaten,































































































-- soft liniartans: *too acoid WeirMonroe. NIrmphis Tenn.: rwi A‘a . New York. 307 N. Michigan gIst .ernia'at was lastAve. Chicago. 30 Balystoa St. tIustsns
Entered at the Post Offal... Murray. Kentucky f.
Secood Class Matter
SPORTS -LINEUP
Calif tuas. Wrileh We,aa Idle. Sat-Tech has pro. . I.•• and i: ' fell few,: thi.
meat sornetm, o,
etnec.rs' st-,..,:. ',KVA! ph - 
KI1111.1; aavapcad noon 10th placeIt's reported th t• • •, .
Orange Boa! ,t 7.11 n. .tat...
Sneer N, • 0.,,
interestQd in !.3.• aa •
ber.ten d urrt" •-t • .-
New Yea:-F, D.:.
•rhe ..14 • .1•.
.aa aftr a t''•' r -r:.1
National a a. r
night ; 1,1_ a 1:- ti-
ne ha !: .1.1. 






fravor t ' .t
VeltLI:d i•
nc.- of r i„
B.th 116 ' •--
dico .11
tions from last week. Georgla•Trcla
riee4 tit4 one notch and .10114S

















%It the players to go and
_ ' C,e
',even should ge stool and
ways
"I have mit/sine avainst thoon.
b .1 I'm - opposed to bowl -games
year. They're' too much al
a he,clache and brand you as a
football. sichool,-
Coa- h •Bud Wilkinson. who has
led Oklahoma to three bowl game.,
in roe: years, "1 -,..inember,
we stil lhave the Big Seven rule."
Oil the practice field, several
injuries have turned UP Its theteam,,. prepared tor another
weekena. Tailback Paul Carnbron
of UCLA has a charley horse and
a bruised heel. Quarterback Dacia
Lill.' of C.laat.• stall has a leg
iejury .as the club prepares :or
Holy Cross. Detensiv, star Rom
Beth, of Puidu.• is out with a
shouldar separation. Millaitsuta hassaventh, r,p.acing Dukewa.0 at two .players tur the' season,rat o.. V.zti. Har- , ,drpped I.. 4illi place. Not, Dana.: captain Dick Anderson. :., guard,.1. aa. N :a il:be.a 17th B.v;ras ...11oppecito Ilth,place`. Mitre Dame with a concussion and halfback' F.:Mae &timid from K1 •aa. its snoulder• %. ' • oath. Team_ see bounce(' troll repar, han
i4a,plaLea last we to 1' •
Chic"- Lae ttm - 
License PlatesT La lop loon a , a,.
this Sa vahee (*i,- Being Delivered
.,. 4, • h f aria. a. Oa), Nota'r Dame. K U11 t.p•CkYa.




a.Y h.ave trouble v.. Nebraska 1953 plates are now being
' .ftLinanin -with Kruse ta accordiag to Char!
• 'hers seem fairly : ,re Michibet, Direct:a. of the
Salle plays Indiana. Mary'and aaa'Nehicle Re
:at. open date. UCLA t.oes .igailat_ cie.tgaen
Gegon State while Georgia Teen, blue,
, • plays Army. Seuthein California
:41 S with Stainard and loth
plaa Lou' . aHr act,













WILL STILL BE GIVING!
t, •
$9995
bll•ur Z•with Sole -11,•-$.•• •
UM 11110* 4 a
ll..•••• wet-I • •
Sr. .L. -r / rt, • rt • ,- •
ou•1 Da. 1ST 1 f, a





ix WW1 of "Motor
ratschr. 'law tags are,
ill white numerals on a
.ground.
Miami explained that state law
novides that the i)late' be Plac•-d
,•:, salt Decenita,r. I. out the sae.
tual date that sales mat earn
county is detertnined by. tat county
clerk.
The new tags may not be &a-
sk:pp...A b•n, December 29 The old
mpetition. Spurts 0,1. grlateF expite-Decemb, 11 and Lie
-CronIcy of toe 13a..:•• last day •,f renewal without pen-





.el • ' Big
•ypir-.: •Ittlationla ft.-, lir
Lind brit3e ;igurc
••-•elea.
LEONARD 4179.KitfittO • staid, tit
r. at aza, Old ZAII-1 sun .
.1 a ‘,....,ht,.g.t5.11 raper-
Is 410 1.4.:S4: (at 44.1! Meting to
!•r.,...? Var.. Slarjiat:1 football
to tu.I.4 tho in.* re in
%% at. a,aa4141,ite
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celled all basketball games for the
1952-53 season follownia: announce-
ment of the NCAA recommends'-
? •
presiaent or the Una-
of Kentucky. Dr. Leo
Chamberlain. says the Unitersai4
does not plan tO fire Coach Rupp.
Chamberlain has refused to com-
ment on whether any disciplinary








Thursday and Friday;- _
"So Young, Scr-Ber




\ fitatlfr hew many ••••ilieo c ititf
tr.e4 I., 116-10.1. 055•11•1e. raor*...u.
tau., athlete • lust •r 1S' 
•••• •LIN trouble mo.• be-anfoolliwit fess
h••••• to • .t1::".7,.• SAL% •ed
• I!: MAP es• ht:o tor.
IC- : No• •Iras•
0•• ••.• hem.
t \ I1ER !OLIVE I. •1144e. ott••••••••
•ntmtplie. S. soh aaaaaa . I.E.l Ni
elpidrem. Gut WONDER liALVII •••
1. soar - resells or
telun.14.1 Trot, woodtrfol ottoarotioos
'sold in Mum.) by N'Allis Droc•
*.tort. or your holuelo* a drartist.
Bunky Gruner
Goes Horne
LEXINGTON. Ky. ti/P) Harold
ilitunkyi Gruner. former Iinivcr-
hay of Kentucky football star win,
was disunissed from the squad
several weeks ago, has dropped
out of scheol and rets•rnecl to tii.;
home in Louisville.
Fchlowink his dismiss:4 from the
squad. Grum:. made in statenser.t
"staterthig That he had beengiven






311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
 WEDNESDAY; NOVEMBER 5, 1952
BUTLER'S
• MODERN TRAILER COURT
City Water and Sewer Hookup
312 East Twe- -Ifth Street
Benton, Kentucky -
Only perfectionists coulcl -




A best-lovedbr many reasons!
Not too tailored ... not too dressy.
So carefully made of Vanity Fair's own
Nylon tricot-- famous as the finest!
CLverly cut to follow your figure lines
*And smartly bordered at neckline
And hengine with, smooth sheer
Bands of nylon net. Definitely
A slip created by perfectionists
For perfectionist&
Dawn l';nk, 1./1,:'arn Mist, Heaven Blue
Navy, Star White-
Sizes 32-42 $5.95
loll 1.,.:,rigth 1 Nary, Star While
j-l-42 $5.95
LITTLETON'S
Like your travel wit 3 JOYOUS TH11111.?
%WE HAVE N Zva. s for a. lit oi folks. v.ho
nt inure Ito f nun, driving than they
get froni their presvot cars.
'a-I-There's a trim bun:al..) 'eager l'igh-powered
...npirgy that's jua,,,th.. ticket for ott--.'a
xpirittal atitonnoNle t can aair thrill
aftei jo}ous thrill, fioe rude alter fltji g Lade.
W11) not (nine in :mil try :he Buick we :lave-
in win& •
The excitement star:, %% nit your first Lod; at
iit. tourtrsa sitting in it, your first finaran
of its slender wheel:
But wait till 13y nallow Drk-e 11,1.,;in • work-
ing its magiv-.and its constant andea:
snruothness fills iou with nuvet-e9clitig
Wait till yOu feel the bubbling exuberance
•
Ns.. • --s
of taking yourirst hill with a higlfatomprem-
sion Fircballs.KEniine doing the honors.
That's when Ion get a man-sized sampling
of the tremendously able and instantly
responsive power you command here.
Wait till you- feel the serene satisfaction of
skimming over-rough roads, wobbles or
-ridged crossings: That when you lihow.
better than words. can what a mitTirm
dollars' worth of ride engineering can do in
the way of magnificent cotfort.
Wait till you jockey into a 1reai tight parking
,spaCe and note the furrand_ease thin Power
Sti!ering''' brings to a Once-tough job.
blit-xithy wait? -
There's a %lick thai Can dtt all dais.- and
more, far' motie - alt ready for you-wiry it.









Ant j,ijn Ij yin can 411,1ref a irr. cat. ;rill'
can allord a Buick.
How about coming in this week for a real
sampling of tins joy ous (rat el?'
DUBLIN IAJICK COMPANY





























.. not too dressy.
Vanity Fair's own

















a icr' can. son'





























































"WHAT'S It all about, Denny?
Why are we still going on ?"
It was Kathleen who asked, and• the old•timeis said! /hat it took a
trip up the river to get to know 'a
man-or a woman'. If that was so.
Kathleen was, standing the test.
Deeply cone, rnol as she was, she
accepted things as they came, not
complaining.
'This is a trip to Bic moon," he
said gravely, and toll what he had
learned ot their real destination.
There were frie•ts that couldn't be
reconciled, mental quirks and ay-1 lions that didn't tit lip to now
these nail bothered ItaWla relent-
lessly logical mind, hut they did so
no long, r. Fur hi:itself, neli never
ach the heights of imrtgination to
oven Mork Whirler soared. nut
tie- could understand such a man.
_Wileecotheataa-is--1111111811-et
genius there were also gape.' Gen-
erally those turned out to ta. colt-
• messes to %%ruck • man before he.
• attained pis goal. Few had the
s *kill ot the inek  of a Liansol., 
"You mean,"-- Kathleen asked,
"that Ks a "trip to the moon 15z-
-4 enure 11'6-so wildly impossible?"
"Something like that,- he agieed.
"it'a a reaching .tor things out ma
the ordinary grails Somehow he's
got to be stopped. Probably he'll
stop himself riy trying too hard.
Slit he'll never quit short Cl death.
Ile knows what he's tip against,
end from now on bell Lista _louder
:ban ever."
"You rather admire him, don't
you?" !!
'!l'es, 1 110. I consider him utter.
y, cor4letoly mOtakem-but he
oelieves m what he'm doing, and
deeply enough to give his life
for It."
"But you dctn't think he can jo.::
It over?"
"I think he might, If he could
tontrol everything," Rawls said se-
*musty. -But he., putting his tr
Ii outlaws at the gold camps. rene
poies of the worgoionevouldia
oust them tor a minute.- --
leathieen nodded, and her own
isiderstanding .4 thi$ man alit his
o as moadehert. In 111111
was strength to rriettdi that ot
dark Whitler. and is addition be
tail a 'vast paynce. it could ex-
>lode to treetib e action on occa•
• limn, but, he nod a way ot letting
. • Inings wink themselves out - t
aura, until the.-insinient came to
five them a midge She smiled at
dm, then swung about. startled, at
Iii' heavy tramp of teet.
.qWhirter. st nob there.,Anger




WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER-5, 1952 -
CLASSIFIED ADS Sa per word, maintaiama sharpsKla for 17 words. Tarsi saakadvance far midi
. FOR SALE: Barrel back chair.FOR. SAti-11 FOR-"SALE: Mirror he* buffet,
O This can also be used as a chest 
Good condition. Tapestry up-
holstry. Comfortable. Only $19415. I ! of drawers. It is yours for only Riley's No. Two Store. NorthFOR SAIL. Use(' Duncan 1'1 $94.5- Riley's .M4. Two Store.Love Seat. Nice Tapestry. . North Third Street. N7c _
Third Street. •N7c!
- holstry. $40.95 at Riley's No. 'Iwo -
‘More. North 'fiord Stre-set.-
_
FOR SALE: Table top, 5 burner
New Perfection 01, Range.]
Cleaining white ilorcelain, looks.
like new. Receinditioneel and
guaranteed. New sells for $179 1J
Now 169 50. 66.96 down easy
terms. Exchange Furniture Co.
104--North 4th' Phone 877. N5tr
FOR SALE: Studiu'ertuegts, brand!
new, factory chest:Outs, heavy coil.
spring construction, choice of I
covers, I year uncondition ii
guarantee. Save $25.00, only $59.30
- $.5.95 down, easy terms. Ex-
change Fto neon: Co. 104 N. 4th
Street. Phone 877. N5c\
1011 SAI.E Boys bicycle good con-
FOR. S,ALo.: 5 room house he'd- ditisn. 20 inch. Call 801. N5c,
wood floors. venitwa blinds. •n-
itulatect, weather stripped. Well
sodded lawn, shrubs, trees. Price
reduced if sold Immediately. CI
loan. 205 S. 13th. N5p
FOR SALE: If you need a good
chifferobe, we hove them. One
with mirror for only $29.95. Good
for those * extra clothes., Riley'.
No. Two Store. North' Third
Street. N7c
FOR SALE Warm Morino, sula-
tins heater, with jacket- Good
condition a real buy only 9$9.39
_-$3.96 down, easy terms. Ex-



































































"You're going to hate me." he
said bluntly, addressing both of
them. "Though I venture that
you'll also like what I'm going to
do. Find • good spot for anchor-
ing," he adoed.
"What's going on?" Reels asked.
"You'll find out. Come along,
both of you."
Voce the two paekets were at
aritnor,es-safe 'distance off front
shore, lb a quiet titer afford-
ea by thcome id an iilad. he ex-
plaint 1. Astrid was there. looliing
angry, and Whit ter met her glance
will) a level
"W, 't e going to have a es Ailing
aboard. ' he sae) -bluntly. "A dou•
We wedding, tri tact. It's easy to.
you and Miss Giirrfson are
in love with each atter.
Likewise, it has been understood
for :lode a while thot Astrid and
are to marry." -
 "Att-tirat- y-rpf wont of -nye -41e:i
be lonnae MIcQuestiores
law," Astrid retorted Ihriously.
She nad bearded the lion in his
den, and . she had struck fire-a
flahle that Cr:Wino:nor her now:
"I did wane"that. 'b1**Of tholi;:11
it's ot .no Importauee now," Whir-
ter ri plied. "You've been trying to
stir ilitriinble--and with only tom
worrion along, anti two shiploads ot
open( and two of the women white,
its easy to have trouble. ot a sort
that you. might not retail."
fir spoke with a cold dispassion
twice as friglitenink as angerrgaz.
ing nom one to the other..
"So len taking steps. as a pru-
dent man must. to solve thjs wom-
an mot:, in Patois en I 1 are ship
captains, sad as sited we peer the
roiwer to m epeoptl j.onr.b.in•Air.rsy
you •roi Miss 
rta 
-opell'perturm ceeltiriony tor
As ri 1 myself. Nolo."
ceitaikly flay, • intention 01
mralrying loom" Aitrid !rens p re d.alai color burned hot in Mir-cheeks
• She started to sky more. then bit
tier lip and eentrollerl her thtlr14
Hilt WIlltiCr ilid not, let r: at
that. "Wier he ! •
FOR SALE: Livins room chair,
rose color; perfect cenditton.
1409 West! Main. Mrs. Wade
Pool. N5p
FOR SALE: Nice walnut fin:M
desk. Three drastowie leech
side and one in. center. A 800d
buy at WM. Riley No. Two
Store. North Third Street. N7c
_
FOR SALE: 3 nice carouse singers
and African violets. hPOne 399 or
and African eaucts. 1 ione 308 or
see Mrs. B. J. Hoffman, 1641 mil-
Mr. lc
VOR RENT
FOR REIS Nice motel rooms
private baths no cooking, cote
next door. Winter rates_ Phone
1402-J. N5p
FOR RENT'. 6 room house un-
furnished, bath, waler heater.
Gas heat. Located six miles from
Murray on Lyna Grove Highwase
Call 9119, b1ayfieid. Cleatus
Byrd.
NOTICE
ANOTTIvER ShIPME.N1' of • Pee
Queen washers has armed, also
the largest shipment of lisowo,
ever received. Now is the time
to place that Christmai: order.
See M G. Richardson, 407 So,
Stli St N7e
Waitted•
%WANTED: Doctor e•!orce to rent
large house suitable for (Mice
and. iesidence. Phone 1402-M. Ite
WANTED: Ironing in my home.
Set. Annie Boyle. Harrison Apt.
West Main Street. N6p
WANTED: Sales representative to
represent large and well known
company m Murray and Ael-
' tiny. This jnan must he neat
ia appearance, honest flod will-
ies to work. You will-be trained
by an experieaced rept esenta-
dve. Transportation oil expenses
Will be furiusbed. Good starting
salary and commission and ex-
cellent chance for •clvaneerneno-
Hospitalization and retiremeat
plan. Two weeks' vacation wills
pey a year. This job offers
security and oppo.-tunitiet, • for u:15
th.. right hem. Write !Box 33•11
- -- 11730
11:45




JOIle.S 'haws -21! - Social Calend!Lj Brownfield Home Is kAR Chapter Will, •.-Amiraimiersas•••••••84t Meeting Of The Sceen Of Meeting 0/I Meet On Saturday.,ora Graves Circic ••
mi-s. Raphael Jones opened Net
home on. South Fifteenth Street
for the meeting of the Cora Gravss
Circle of the Woman's A•seeiotioa
of the College Preebyteriao Church
held Monday evening at seven-
thirty o'clock.
"The Church and Human Nights'
-SOWS-111F7111b-ject el' the program.
Mrs. Rex Sondergaard gave an in-
tent sting talk onthe eSioson tonic
Miss Grace Wyatt conducted the
"Bible Study.
The chaii mail. Mrs. Russell Tr r-
hone, presided over the business
session during which- tile Ps:town4
officers were elected:
Mrs. Rex Syndergaarg, chairman;-
Mrs. OrVIII Austin, vieeochairmin;
iied Mrs. Ralphael °Jews. secretary-
treasurer.
The npstioscs, Mr; Jones Ohio
and Mm. Ralphael Jones, secretary-
rpents to the seventeen persons
Present.
'Iliersday, November 6
Sky' Garden Department of ete
Mu/sly Woman's Club will meet
at at club house at two-thirty
&cloak.
• •
The 'Young Matrons Group of
the C of the First Clirtstiaro
Church.   .Wit11-1743. M. C.
Ellis at seven-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
Friday. Nevagesse
The United COWICa. of Church
Women of Murray will hold thee.
program at the First Christi:in




The Captain _Wendell Chary
Chapter of the DAR will meet
at Mrs. E. A. Tucker's home, 109
South 9th Street. with Mrs. War-
ren Swann as hostess at two-
Hoist, o'clock.
• • •
OF JTNANFsS The '': .simen Circle Grove
will a, the NVoedinen Hall
We wish to express ow appreeiu- at onc-unr: o'clock.
Von fo rthe many expressions ol
sympathy and for he floral al,
rseeements, at the death of Mrs
Dock Parker. Special thanks 13 14%::•17/3 the First Baptist Church
given to the New Hope choir for ltl meet at two-thirty o'clock
their musical selections.
Husband and Children n .e I with Mre. Jack Kennedy









Copyrrght. lidl. by Al Cody.
1:••••••bored by Km. amolwrin Synth...M.4
a sort of obscure satisfaction, as throat, but her eyes were steady.though, having been goaded to a Bawls turned,decision, it plkased him to know "Under other conditions, nothat he was right in taking it. might be happy to consider it," tic
said, "but you go too tar, Whiner
This is not a matter for force."
"Meaning that you won't?"
"That's the size of IL"
"I think you wall. Or would yot
like It better reversed-Astrid ti
marry Rawls. Kathleen to be my
blushing bride?"
Rawls had controlled his angst
up to now. But this put • strain on
it that was hard to bear.
"Neither the one nor the other,"
he retorted. "Have you loot your
n Ind, Whirler 7"
"It'll be one or the other," Whir-
ler growled, and.eAlrage was an
answering spark. "You and_lyery-
one else will do %veil to: gtt it
through your heads that I'm mas-
ter here. Whatever'l Hank is best
tor the expedition is what will be
done. Perhaps you girls would
prefer to he set ashore, noticed-
where you might .find yourselves
rattier toyers?".. - --
.Astrid slapped him, • stjoging
open-handed blow thit drovit the
blood troni his lace, then sent it
flooding "back in the finger-marks.
Whiner did not move, but his cy ea
were unpleasant.
"I'll remember that," he prom-
wed. "I-"
"Don't try to push us too far,"
Rawls warned. •"fhere a a limit to
whht you can gut away With."
"I'll snow you whether there's,
any. limit to what I coo do!" Whir- -
Per as beside himself. '11 any of
you think-"
An interruptioo caine as the
'deor was thing open. Taber, his
long lace drawn an anxious lines,
burst into the room, HIS voice was
hoarae with apprehension.
"MCQuelition's dead." he said.
The r,cws of elcQuestion's passe
ing checked Whirter in nottoitKde.
With an effort, be resunied his
remittal composure and took appro-
priate action. But as the -hours
wore nn it was as though a new
book 'had been °pence*, an oid one
tossed aside. Lomax MuQiiestion
had been owner ut the A•trid and,
in theory at leaet,- thq.liead ot this
expedition:
Now that restraint was removed,"Must you-osk?" s, and the change was quickly ap."it's enough that I d.r to." parent. There gad been that samevuu kieVe any serene Wipe- Imuec of bridges burned behindBons, ren willing to listen to them when they ii, left the Missourihem," ,he conceded. "But on the and turtles] lip the Yellowstone. Butwhole, I think It will, be nhiicli hi t• this time the teclingovas stionger,ter to da it my way, now. The and it extended to everyone. Over-others ale raising no objections," night, the atmosphere grewKathleen looked at Ravels. The strained and brittle.Wool rfulecu In' her Cheeks- and ("Iu Be Cusp:mu",




































Lean ;mica and Listen







I2.3C Church of Christ
12 45 Linaluon Music
Cu nil Star to 1:45




1 . twing circles of the
Phone
••••••-•-•-•••*
'4.15, Music for Yetu
2:30 Music for You




310 Music For Thursday
3:45 Music For Thursday














































The home of Mrs. Ray Brown-
field on North Fifth Street was
the scene cd the meeting of the
Lottie Moon Circle of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Churen held on Mon-
day evening at seven-thirty o'clock.
NIrs. A. W. Russell, Chairmen.
presided at the meeting.- mans
were made for a mission study - to
be held at the Student Center
on Monday. December 1, begin-
ning at five-thirty o'clock. Mrs.
G. T. Lilly is mission study chair-
man. Mrs. Paul Perdue, Mrs. Codie
Lee Caldwelloind Mrs. Arlie Scott
will be hostesses. A potluck sup-
per will be held.
"Nigeria" was the subject id the
program which was in preparation
for the special LoNtie Moon Christ-
mas offering for foreign missions
to be taken at the December
meeting.
Mrs. Pau) Perdue led the group
in singing 'Send The Light." Mts,
A. W. Remelt gave a most ale
spirational deviStion using aoshet
scripture. Matthew 28:19-20. after
which Mrs. Arnanoa White lea
in prayer. . • „o
"All ..Toge wos the artiele
given by "ole-ais Hogancamp
from tbe magazine, "Home Mis-
sion," 4rs. Keith Morris gave two
artklea, "High School In Africa"
and -Out Tret park.' from the
"World tOrris. c-4- - magazine. and
Mts. ofiarry Haiiipsher led in
prayer.
Mn,. J. B. Burkeen gave the'
egjgcluding article on "1hree Things
NINithern ihiptists A:e Doing In
Nigerei" from the magazine, "Win-
dow of YWA." Mrs, Robert King
arid Mrs. Ray Brownfield closed
the program wOh praser.
The house a as decorated with
lovely - floral arrangements. Mrs
Brownfield and Mrs. H AM pshe:
hostesses, served delicious refresh• !
ments. • 0 I
Members present were Mesdam-
Thomas Hogancamp, Alieo Roo !
G T. 'Lilly, Allen McCoy, _J. e
Burkeen. Paul Perdue, Castl !
Parker, Robert King. Keith Mo, ,
rte. Amanda White, Wilton Foil I
Porter Hr Band. Au lie Scott, A. W 1
Russell, G. B. Jones, Ray Brow::
II,field. Harry Hampsher. and Mee
Myrtleen Cooper. Guest was Mrs
Paul Lee.
. -
The Captpin Wendell Oury chap-
ter of the Daughters uf the Ameri-
ean Revolution will owet eltur-
day.afternoon at two-thirty o'clock
in the home of Mrs. Ft A. Tucker,
109 South Ninth Street
Mrs, Warren Swann wil the
hostess.
"Historic Churcbes.7_ will-he ..the
iubject of the program to be pre-
sented by Mrs. George Hart.
Members are aske I to please
bring gifts of good used clothing
for the DAR mountain schools,






Mrs. Donald Snyder was hostess
at the meeting of the Catheo,
Altar Society of St. Leo's Chureri
held Monday evening rat her home
on North Fourteenth Street. j•
The pfeselent, Mrs. Ed Fenton.
presided at the. mestirg
'-Officers elected for the crnini.
'ear are Mts. .3trin Resale. prc -
dent: Mrs. Don.ilci Snyder, vi.
secretary: 51) '3. W • •M 411.
porter; Mrs. Ao C. Koertner, suit
chine chairman.
Refreshments were Served- by the
hostess to the fortes...Mg: Mrs. John
Shroat, Mrs. William Nall, Mn.
Joseph Theobald, Mrs. Albert Ke-
ertner, Miss Marjorie Murphy, Mrs.
Ed Shackelford. Mrs; Clarence
Rohwedder. Mrs. Grove: W. James.
Mrs. Preston Herman, Mrs. al
Fenteni, Mrs, John Resig, and
Father Leonard Pena
Circle II with Mrs. Mates Men•
ris.
Code III with atirs. Reuben Fal-
well
Circle IV with Mrs. Wade Crow-
n)! d
Made to Order
Oil or Gas Tanks
Murray Machine & Tool Co
Phorie 338
ABBIE an SLATS
  MY FRIENDS,. I'VE
CALLED THIS MEETING













































Or DO HER A FAVOR-AND HER
WITH A COOL MILLION IM











MOST 0' YOU FOLKS KNOW -f









1. a. ••• 011-A
pow bi •••••••••••••••_"=,
o MC AWRIGHT VEWNITED














YO' KIN MUNCH ON
IT, WHILE TH E_N'S
STRAPOI N '110' I N
„,
_
By Raeburn Van Buren
GET NO 0' THE MESSY
;-• --AND I NEED YOUR HELP
).SPOSIN' OF In,' ARE
























































































































PAGE FOUR THE LEDGER & TTMDS, Itft7RRAYrow.
WELCOME
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 197,2
H. C. Price Company Employees
USE THIS SHOPPING GUIDE FOR YOUR BUYING GUIDE FOR BETTER MERCHANDISE
Dtiring Your Welcomed Stay In Our. Town
SEE THE NEW . . .





















In Murray Since 1931
Where You Can Buy
With Confidence
The Busy Store On the Corner of
Fifth and Main




We will allow you up
to $17.50 for your old
























As Near to You As Your Telephone
Free Pickup and Delivery
CALL
MURRAY CLEANERS
Paul "Cricket" Perdue, Owner
ACROSS FROM WELLS HALLNorth 16th Street Phone 298
NATION AL STORES CORP.
in Murray
Everything to Wear for
All the Family
LADIES READY TO WEAR
Complete Line of Work Clothing








119 South Fourth Street
Murray Headquarters For
Crystal : China : Silverware
Odd Serving Pieces
and other
GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASE
ECONOMY HARDWARE
EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 575



























FREE PICK UP and DELIVERY
206 North Fourth Street
•
KROGER'S
Kroger Pork & Beans, 1 lb. cans, 10 for SI.
Kroger Vacuum Packed Coffee, lb. . . 85c
Head Lettuce, 4-doz. sip, 4 heads . . . 29c
Pure Ground Beef, lb.  45c
Pork Roast, lb.  33c
"Cive Better for Less at Kroger's"
MAIN at SEVLN I I I
•
•
1
a
